
Ye Shall Receive Power
ACTS 1:6–9 

By Pas tor Lars Stalsbroten

hese are the very last words Je sus spoke be fore He
went back to the Fa ther.  “And when he had spo ken
these things, he was taken up; and a cloud re ceived
him out of their sight.”

These last words con tained (1) a cor rec tion; (2) a
prom ise; (3) a com mis sion.

The dis ci ples were all taken up with: “When will you
re store the king dom to Is rael?”  They were very cu ri ous,
and He re buked their cu ri os ity.  He said to them, “You
have noth ing to do with dates and days, cal en dars and pre -
dic tions” (v. 4).

“Well, what are we to do then?”
“You are to wait, to tarry at Je ru sa lem.”
“You are to be my wit nesses, and I will equip you for

this work; I prom ise to send you the Holy Spirit, and when
He co mes upon you, you shall re ceive power to be my wit -
nesses both in Je ru sa lem, Judea, Sa maria, and even to the
ut ter most part of the earth.”

The body in which He be gan to do and to teach passed
out of sight.  It van ished to make way for the body in
which He would con tinue to teach and to do, which is His
church.  A new train ing was now to be gin.  They were to
be lieve on Him with out see ing Him, so he van ished from
their sight.

As He left He seemed to be con cerned about one
thing, that His dis ci ples might be come ef fec tive wit -
nesses.  

Is He con cerned about this to day?  In deed He is.  His
main con cern af ter we have been saved, is that we should
be come good wit nesses.  That is His main pur pose with
our life.  If it was n’t for this He would have taken us home
the day He saved us.

“When the Holy Ghost power co mes upon you ye
shall be wit nesses unto me.”  Not unto your self.  The more 
you get of the power of the Spirit the less you say about
your self, and the more you say about Christ.  The Holy
Spirit did not come to glo rify Him self, or you, but Christ
alone.

My, how im por tant it was for Paul that the Chris tians
had a pow er ful, clear tes ti mony about Christ.  When he
writes to the Ephesian church he says: “Pray for all saints;
and for me, that ut ter ance may be given unto me, that I
may open my mouth boldly to make known the mys tery of 
the gos pel” (Eph. 6:18-20).

You know what hap pened to Pe ter when the Holy
Ghost’s power came upon him.  That weak ling, who be -
fore did not dare to tes tify to a com mon work ing girl,
stood there on the day of Pen te cost ant tes ti fied boldly to
thou sands.  What a won der ful man i fes ta tion of God’s
power in a weak vessel!

But Pe ter did not lose sight of per sonal work.  We read 
about John and Pe ter who went to a prayer meet ing, and
they saw a beg gar sit ting out side of the tem ple (Acts 3). 
Pe ter said: “Look on us!”  The beg gar looked at them and
be gan to ex pect some thing.  The world is look ing at us
Chris tians to day, and they are ex pect ing some thing; they
have a right to.  They see you go ing to church and com ing
from church, but do you ever stop to speak to them.

Many peo ple are stand ing out side of the church to day, 
and they will never get in side to hear the Word of God un -
less some one helps them.  That beg gar would never have
got ten in side of the tem ple if it had not been for Pe ter and
John.

I say to ev ery born again Chris tian to day: “Don’t miss
the per sonal ef fort.  Speak to that boy; speak to that girl;
speak to that man; speak to that woman; con cen trate on
win ning one soul at a time.”
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“The Com ing of the Lord Draweth Nigh” — James 5:8
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Gypsy Smith said: “I re -
mem ber well the morn ing I got
saved as a boy.  My heart was al -
most burst ing to tell what Je sus
had done for me.”

When you get a good dose of 
real old-fash ioned sal va tion by
faith in Je sus Christ, and your
soul is just flooded with joy un -
speak able and full of glory, you
sim ply can not keep it for your -
self.

You might just as well try to
tell the sun to stop shin ing; or tell 
the mighty rivers to stop flow ing; 
or tell the wind to stop blow ing;
or tell the birds to stop sing ing;
as to try to tell a real Scrip ture
filled and Spirit filled Christian
to stop wit ness ing for his Sav -
iour.  

He can not be stopped.  The
streams of liv ing wa ter must
have an out let.  When God fills
in, it must flow out through your
tes ti mony and life.

Da vid says: “My cup
runneth over.”  Is your cup run -
ning over?  How much per sonal
work have you done since you
were saved?  How many peo ple
have you hon estly and sin cerely
tried to win for Christ since you
be came a Chris tian?

The un saved are not go ing to 
get saved by great preach ers. 
They will be won for Je sus by
per sonal, in di vid ual tes ti mony.

I want to un der score this
truth by tell ing you about a great
preacher in Scot land.

He had as one of his hear ers
a man with a very bril liant mind. 
He was a law yer by pro fes sion. 
The min is ter longed to see this
man come to Christ and join his
church.  So one win ter he pre -
pared a whole se ries of ser mons
for the spe cific pur pose of strik -
ing home to the heart of this law -
yer.  He preached reg u lar
high brow ser mons a whole win -
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ter with this ob ject in mind.  When the ser vices were all
over this man came to the pas tor and said, “Doc tor, I want
to join your church.”

“Thank the Lord,” said the preacher, “Which ser mon
did it?”

“None of them at all; the ser mons never in ter ested me
a bit.” 

“Well, what in the world ever in flu enced you to be -
come a Chris tian?” the min is ter asked.

The man said, “Do you know that widow in your
church, the one who has to walk with two sticks?”

“Oh yes, I know her,” said the preacher.
“Well, she was go ing out of the church one morn ing

and one of her sticks fell from her hand.  I caught her just
in time to save her from fall ing.  When I held her up and
gave her the two sticks again she said: 

‘Thank you, sir, I hope you love my Je sus.’
“Your ser mons did n’t do it, but that dear old widow’s

kind word did it.”
It is not the great el o quent ser mons that will do the

mir a cle, but that per sonal, spirit-filled, love-pen e trat ing
tes ti mony from an ev ery day Christian.

Oh, I wish we had many wit nesses like that woman
with the sticks in our churches.

Will you be one? 
Taken from We would see JESUS

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

THUS SAITH THE LORD

IS HISTORY REPEATING ITSELF?

By M. H. Reynolds, Sr., 1952

Look at this pas sage in Jer e miah 5:30-31 and see: A
won der ful and hor ri ble thing is com mit ted in the land;
The proph ets proph esy falsely, and the priests bear rule by 
their means; and my peo ple love to have it so: and what
will ye do in the end thereof?”

Cer tainly his tory is re peat ing it self!  False proph ets
are on ev ery hand, be guil ing un sta ble souls and preach ing
their false mes sages from within the church (2 Pet.
2:1-21).  The min is try has been de graded into a “pro fes -
sion” rather than a “call ing,” and those who should be
“undershepherds” have be come “over lords” (1 Pet.
5:2-3).

“And My peo ple love to have it so.”  How true to day! 
The masses of peo ple are con tent to have the false proph -
ets tell them what they want to hear (2 Tim. 4:3-4) even
though they do not speak the truth.  And per haps worse
yet, many of God’s min is ters who know the truth are

afraid to “cry aloud and spare not.”
A church that has grown “luke warm” (Rev. 3:16-17)

and min is ters who have be come “dumb dogs that can not
bark” (Isa. 56:10) need to be awak ened by the cer tainty of
God’s com ing judg ment.  God’s true ser vants will be
sound ing the alarm and cry ing aloud, “Come out from
among them, and be ye sep a rate, saith the Lord: (2 Cor.
6:14 – 18).                                                                                Se lected

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“Seek ye Je ho vah while He may be found; 
call ye upon Him while He is near!”

Isa iah 55:6

THE Lord may be found as long as the time of grace
lasts.  The door that He opened for us in Christ stands open 
for all.  As im pos si ble as it is for any one else to open the
door, so im pos si ble is it for oth ers to close it.  He has the
keys of death and of hades, and only He opens and closes.

But He has also told us that the day will come when
He will close the door.  And so He im presses on us that he
who would be saved must seek Him “while” He may be
found.  No one can de ter mine the time for his own con ver -
sion.  Those who de sire to get to heaven must re deem the
ac cept able time.  Not a sin gle per son would have the
slight est thought of seek ing God if He did not seek us first.  
If the Spirit of God did not dis turb us, we would surely be
per mit ted to walk com fort ably in our sins.  Only when He
knocks can we open the door, if we will.  

You who no doubt wish to go heaven, but who your -
self want to de ter mine the time of your con ver sion, you
for get that this is Sa tan’s de cep tion.  Many, many who
thought as you think were never saved.  It is when the
Lord seeks you that you can seek Him.  To day is our day,
God alone owns to mor row.  

You and I too who found sal va tion, we too have got ten 
our “while.”  We too must re deem the ac cept able time.  If
we draw back from the grace of God dan ger stands also at
our door.

E’er since, by faith, I saw the stream
Thy flow ing wounds sup ply,
Re deem ing love has been my theme,
And shall be till I die.

                 Taken from Thy Kingdom Come by Ludvig
Hope.  Published by Augsburg Publishing House,

Permission Granted.
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Ed i to rial 
RES

Priorities
(Sports??)

“…lov ers of plea sure rather than lov ers of God.”  (II Tim. 3:4a) 

IN the third chap ter of 11 Tim o thy, in God’s in spired
WORD we have a graphic list ing of ‘out stand ing’ SINS
dur ing the time that God calls ‘Per il ous Times, which
likely could be pres ent RIGHT NOW!  Let me give you a 
re al is tic ex am ple: A ‘con gre ga tional leader’ told me when 
a cer tain ‘sport’ co mes around you will not see me in
church and/or leav ing the Wor ship Ser vice early!  No
ques tion about the de ci sion as that al ready had been
made!  NOW is this pleas ing to God as a Chris tian man, as 
this was; to put ‘phys i cal’ (sport) above and be yond wor -
ship ing GOD in ‘spirit and truth’??  

NOW on ‘an other’ oc ca sion a some what ‘re li gious’ man
told me that he could ‘wor ship’ God as thor oughly out in
‘na ture’ as in ‘church’, fish ing OR hunt ing!  This same
‘in di vid ual’ would ‘stomp’ out of church and ‘slam’ the
door IF the wor ship ser vice was not over at such a time. 
Well, go ing back to the ear lier state ment I tried to ask him
in a di rect and lov ing way IF he wanted his ‘sons’ to be
like him and tears trick led down his cheeks. 

Be fore we go any fur ther in this ‘ed i to rial’, I clearly want
to state that I am not against ‘sports’ at all; as long as they
are in the cor rect or der of pri or i ties!  Most im por tant IS
SCRIPTURE!  Ac tu ally ‘sports’ have likely been a part of 
hu man ity; since Cre ation, app. 6,000 years ago.  Let me
give you a few ex am ples where dif fer ent terms of sport
are used in the Scriptures: Fight a good fight: I Tim o thy
6:12, II Tim o thy 4:7; Run the race – He brews 12:1-2;
Beat ing the air (box ing) – 1 Co rin thi ans 9:26; wres tling –
Gen e sis 30:8, Ephe sians 6:12.

A cou ple of def i ni tions of ‘sport’ is: 1)  An ac tiv ity in -
volv ing phys i cal ex er tion and skill that is gov erned by a
set of rules or cus toms and of ten un der taken com pet i -
tively,  2) An ac tive pas time, rec re ation.”

Any type of ‘sport’ can be come a ‘god or idol’.  In my
words what’s an ‘idol’?  ANY one or thing that keeps you
from putt ing God first!  Mar tin Lu ther’s Small Cat e chism
puts it this way: “Any thing that man wor ships, fears,
loves, and trusts in in stead of the one true God.”

ON an other ‘oc ca sion’ af ter a blest Wor ship Ser vice, re -
fresh ments were served and a lot of ‘chat ter’ took place;
thus I asked  a fel low Chris tian gen tle man sit ting next to
me, “Do you think they are talk ing about the LORD”?  In
es sence his an swer was: NO, likely ‘sports’ (that’s their

idol) and IF they were talk ing about our Lord things
would be dif fer ent!  

YES, Scrip ture clearly in structs ‘us’ at times to ‘come
apart and rest’ awhile.  I be lieve ‘we’ need these ‘breaks’
Spir i tu ally, Phys i cally & Emo tion ally.  For ex am ple: He -
brews 4:9–16.  Def i nitely on a daily ba sis, ‘we’ NEED to
feed and re fresh the ‘soul’ that ‘we’ in – bath ing, read ing,
med i tat ing, Mem o riz ing, etc. the WORD OF GOD. 
“Your word is a lamp to my feet And a light to my path”
Psalm 119:105.  “Your word I have hid den in my heart,
That I might not sin against You” Psalm 119:11.  “The en -
trance of Your words gives light; It gives un der stand ing to 
the sim ple” Psalm 119:130.  “Be loved, I pray that you
may pros per in all things and be in health, just as your
soul pros pers” 3 John 2.  COLOSSIANS 2:1 – 10.

And then en ter into God’s PANTRY/STOREHOUSE: 
Mat thew 6:6.

You know that it used to be that the ‘Pub lic School Sys -
tem’ felt they were ‘for tu nate’ IF they could have an ac tiv -
ity/prac tice one night a week and now no tice how the
‘ta bles’ have turned to in clude Wednes day night and even
Sunday; and then some won der what has hap pened to our
coun try!  

EVEN in church ‘ac tiv i ties’ what gives way FIRST when
the sched ule is full: the Prayer Meet ing!  NO won der
JESUS in LOVE had to cleanse the ‘tem ple’ in His
earthly mis sion ary jour ney and clearly state:

“My house is a house of PRAYER’!  (How about to day,
what does HE SEE?). God says: “For the time has come
for judg ment to be gin at the house of God; and if it be gins
with us first, what will be the end of those who do not obey 
the gos pel of God?”  1 Pe ter 4:17

As al ready re ferred to this chap ter de picts ‘signs’ of what
could be called ‘al most the mid night hour’ or shortly be -
fore the Lord’s re turn or ‘per il ous times’ which means
very dif fi cult times!  These (to day) ‘very dif fi cult times’
cer tainly are prev a lent to day and that is not only re li -
giously/spir i tu ally but also ‘phys i cally’.  BUT in spite of
the con di tions of our day, we must not give up or for feit
but con tinue to press on in con tend ing for the faith and
keep ing ‘our’ eyes fixed upon the Au thor and Fin isher
(Cap tain) of the faith and the high call ing in Christ Je sus
fo cused on the ‘eter nal goal’ of Heaven and Home.  Thus
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Abominations Are Abominable!
John Hamblin

J. Wilbur Chap man told of a preacher who of ten spoke 
on the sub ject of sin, minc ing no words but call ing it “the
abom i na ble that God hates.”

One from his con gre ga tion came to him and urged
him to stop us ing that ugly word.  “We wish you would not 
speak so plainly about sin.  Our young peo ple hear ing you
will be more likely to in dulge in it.  Call it some thing else,
such as in hi bi tion, er ror or mistake.”

The preacher would then pro duce a small bot tle of
strych nine which had a red la bel marked “poi son” and
ask, “Would you sug gest that I change the la bel and put
one on it that reads ‘win ter green’?”

“These six things doth the LORD hate: yea, seven are
an abom i na tion unto him.”  Prov. 16:6.

“Ev ery one that is proud in heart is an abom i na tion to 
the LORD: though hand join in hand, he shall not be un -
pun ished.” – 16:5.

“The sac ri fice of the wicked is abom i na tion; how
much more, when he bringeth it with a wicked mind?”-
21:27.

“Di vers weights are an abom i na tion unto the LORD;
and a false bal ance is not good.”  - 20:23.

“The woman shall not wear that which pertaineth
unto a man, nei ther shall a man put on a woman’s gar -
ment; for all that do so are abom i na tion unto the LORD
thy God.” – Duet. 22:5.

“Thou shalt not lie with man kind, as with wom an kind: 
it is abom i na tion.” – Lev. 18:22. 

“He that justifieth the wicked, and he that
condemeneth the just, even they both are abom i na tion to
the LORD.” -   Prov. 17:15.

Preach ers who turn their guns on sins in any form, on
trans gres sions in any dwell ing place, on in iq uity in the

heart, will in eter nity re ceive the ac co lades of a pearly
white city.   

“The thought of fool ish ness is sin: and the scorner is
an abom i na tion to men.”  - 24:9.

Taken from ‘Sword of the Lord’

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Relocate the Spring
I have heard some where of a spring whose wa ters had

cer tain me dic i nal prop er ties so that those who drank from
it were helped in the case of var i ous in fir mi ties.  In the
course of time, homes sprang up around the spring. Then
there was a ho tel, fol lowed by stores and, even tu ally, a
town that grew into a city.

There came a day when vis i tors would ask, “By the
way, where is the spring from which this grew?”  Dwell ers 
in the city would rub their hands in em bar rass ment and
say, “I am sorry that I can not tell you.  Some how, in the
midst of all our prog ress and im prove ment, we lost the
spring; and no one knows now where it is.”

There is a sad ap pli ca tion here for our churches.  Un -
der all our ec cle si as ti cal su per struc ture to day, we have lost 
the Spring.  We have been lost on the cir cum fer ence and
need to get back to the Cen ter.  We are out on the pe riph ery 
and must needs find the Per son by whom all things con -
sist.  We are ma jor ing on the mi nor and minoring on the
ma jor.  We need to relocate the Spring.  

Vance Havner 

‘we’ of the HLIF/MG per se vere in ‘con tend ing’ for the
old time Chris tian ity and mak ing no apol o gies for the
same as it will be worth it all.   (Jude & Philippians 3).  

Re gard less IF it ‘sports’ or any thing else in your ‘Chris -
tian life’ in-re la tion to pri or i ties; WE each need to rec og -
nize not only who we are, but who I am and that is a needy 
sin ner (daily) in need of GOD’S mercy & grace and that I 
am a ‘sin ner’ to the very core of my be ing.  “The heart is
de ceit ful above all things, And des per ately wicked; Who
can know it?” Jer e miah 17:9.  (Please read also Jer e miah
17:5–8). “that you put off, con cern ing your for mer con -
duct, the old man which grows cor rupt ac cord ing to the
de ceit ful  lusts, and be re newed in the spirit of your mind,
and that you put on the new man which was cre ated ac -

cord ing to God, in true righ teous ness and ho li ness”
Ephe sians 4:22 – 24.   YES I NEED JESUS as my per -
sonal Sav ior ev ery day or else I am LOST!  Praise GOD
my SINS are un der the blood of the cru ci fied and risen
ONE, lest you and I ex pe ri ence the fol low ing: “But there
shall by no means en ter it (Heaven) any thing that de -
files, or causes an abom i na tion or a lie, but only those
who are writ ten in the Lamb’s Book of Life” Rev e la tion
21:27. (Psalm 25).  “You will guide me with your coun sel, 
And af ter ward re ceive me to glory” Psalm 73:24. 
NOTICE the per son who is HOLY SPIRIT filled (con -
trolled) will be ever more sen si tive to ward SIN.  “But the 
path of the just is like the shin ing sun, That shines ever 
brighter unto the per fect day” Prov erbs 4:18.

Spir i tu ally: IF you have been en trusted with the
an swer to a per son’s great est NEED(s) and do not

share it; is n’t that a form of “trea son”?



Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Abortion

ABORTION is the Root of Amer ica’s ills as at least
52 mil lion babies have been ‘mur dered’ in their  Mother’s
Womb: to day ‘many’ of them would have been ‘tax pay -
ers’!  By the way IF a gun were ‘used’ in ‘abor tions’ would 
that make more of an im pres sion on us?

NOW IS THE TIME to be on our knees and Pray
for Amer ica!!  (Can we count on you in be ing ‘faith ful’)?

DOMA

USA Su preme Court strikes down ‘De fense of Mar -
riage Act’ and Dis misses Cal i for nia’s Prop. 8 Ban as un -
con sti tu tional as the ‘news me dia’ (at large) wants us to
think that all is cut and dried.

Two-thirds of “Worst Violators of
Religious Freedom” Are Muslim
Countries

Ten out of the 15 coun tries with the worst re li gious
free dom abuses are Mus lim na tions, ac cord ing to the re -
cently re leased U.S. Com mis sion on In ter na tional Re li -
gious Free dom (USCIRF) 2013 An nual Re port, which
iden ti fies the sta tus of re li gious free dom through out the
world and cites coun tries that are the least tol er ant of re li -
gious free dom.  …

Bethan Blankley for ChristianPost.com

Voter ID

Pres i dent Obama is okay with voter ID in Kenya, but
not in USA!  (In con sis ten cies!)

 The moral and spir i tual blind ness of many of our
Na tion’s po lit i cal lead ers and judges is clearly stun ning! 
BUT we should not be sur prised by this dark ened un der -
stand ing (Ephe sians 6:18, Romans 1:18-23); it is the
by-prod uct of a people who have for got ten (left out)
GOD!  And as true as that is we should not be dis cour aged, 
but rather PRAY (Luke 18:1-14).  

There is a higher Court of Ap peal whom our na tion’s
Found ers ad dress as the “Su preme Judge of the world.” 
That is where we are ap pointed to serve as ad vo cates, un -
der the Au thor ity and Name of our Chief Ad vo cate, our
Lord Je sus Christ ( He brews 7:25, 1 Tim o thy 2:1–8, Prov -
erbs 21:1–6)

Finally Some Good News: 

Ap peals Court Sides with Hobby Lobby:  The 10th

Cir cuit Court of Ap peals over turned a lower Court rul ing
on 6/27/13; and that is that Hobby Lobby does n’t have to
start pay ing a $1.5 mil lion daily fine for de fy ing the Fed -
eral Gov ern ment’s Abor tion- fund ing mandate. 

Armed Teachers

South Da kota be comes the First State to Al low Armed 
Teach ers! (but must get per mis sion from their School Dis -
trict to do so with the lo cal law en force ment agen cies to
prop erly train ‘teach ers’ how to handle fire arms.)

Granting Amnesty

Grant ing am nesty to il le gal im mi grants would cost
$6.3 tril lion, ac cord ing to a new re port by the Her i tage
Foun da tion ….  The re port by Rob ert Rec tor and Ja son
Richwine, Ph.D. (states)… “Over a life time, the for mer
un law ful im mi grants to gether would re ceive $9.4 tril lion
in gov ern ment ben e fits and ser vices and pay $3.1 tril lion
in taxes…  They would gen er ate a life time fis cal def i cit
(to tal ben e fits mi nus to tal taxes) of $46.3 tril lion.” ….

CNS News.com. 

Texas Governor Will Sign “Merry
Christmas Bill” Despite Atheist Protest

Texas’ “Merry Christ mas Bill,” which is in tended to
de fend free speech on the is sue of “tra di tional hol i days,”
reached Gov er nor Rick Perry’s desk on (May 22); and he
is ex pected to sign it de spite crit ics say ing that the bill vi o -
lates the sep a ra tion be tween church and state.

The bill would per mit of fi cials like teach ers in pub lic
schools to say “Merry Christ mas” and put up re li gious
sym bols, so long as they do not con sti tute a state pref er -
ence for one par tic u lar religion…

State Rep re sen ta tive Dwayne Bohac ®. 138), the
bill’s orig i nal spon sor, told the Chris tian Post,… “The bill
re ceived the full sup port of ev ery Dem o crat and ev ery Re -
pub li can in the Sen ate,” and a very large ma jor ity in the
house.

It’s free dom of speech,” he ex plained, “and it’s a re li -
gious lib erty is sue as well.”

Tyler O’Neil for ChristianPost.com
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From Our Fellowship Circle

W. & S. L. Byron, MN
Trust you are do ing well and that you were able to at tend
the Hauge An nual Con fer ence at Westby, WI.  We were
not able to be there, due to other com mit ments.  I hope it
was a good turn out.   (Ed. YES, the LORD gave us a won -
der ful time and also ‘en cour ag ing’ in His Work).  …

May the Lord Bless you richly – keep you in His lov ing
Care at all times.  

We are thank ful for the Morn ing Glory and are blessed by
the ar ti cles writ ten in this mag a zine.  It is one of the very
best mag a zines we get.  The Lord Bless your work in His
Min is tries.  

B. O.  Viroqua, WI
It was good to see you and be un der the hear ing of God’s
Word at the Hauge An nual Bi ble Con fer ence; but sorry we 
did n’t get to visit more.  

I for got to give any one my check when I left this af ter noon 
as I was in a hurry to get …

“Let the hearts of those who seek the Lord re joice” Psalm
105:3.

E. L. Fergus Falls, MN
En closed please find a check for the amount of $.... to be
used in the Lord’s Min is try.

I en joy Morn ing Glory.

With Prayers.

I. & P. F. Osage, IA
Keep up the good work.  Hope we will see some re sults in
these very dif fi cult days as some times look hope less as far 
as this life is con cerned.  

Please note:  We have a change of ad dress as we have
moved …

Ed i tor’s Note: Two things I want to men tion here:  First of
all, ‘we’ love to hear from you (read ers) and it is an en -
cour age ment to ‘us’.  Would n’t you like to share a brief
‘tes ti mony’ with ‘us’ of what our Liv ing Sav ior is do ing in
your life and com mu nity/church and thus be a ‘tes ti mony’
in glo ri fy ing our Sav ior with hun dreds of ‘read ers’, who
thus would be blest also!

Sec ondly, when you move from one res i dence to an other;

please let us know the change of ad dress; by which you
def i nitely save us money on ‘re turn post age’.   

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

A High Look
Whoso priv ily slandereth his neigh bor, him will I de -

stroy: Him that hath a high look and a proud heart will 
I not suf fer.   Psalm 101:5

OF all the sins that have sent their roots deep down
into our per son al ity, envy, sus pi cion and slan der are
among the worst.  As Chris tians we can be vic to ri ous over
much of our folly, but to mas ter the de sire to speak evil of
others seems to be very dif fi cult.  Strong char ac ters that
are wise and firm may bri dle their tongue; but their heart
may be just as evil as that of those who have not sense
enough to con trol their tongue and to con ceal their pas sion 
for honor.

Some of the great est dif fi cul ties that arise, also among 
Chris tians, have their source in sus pi cion and evil
tongues.  The heart is more de ceit ful than any thing else,
and the tongue is a fire, the world of in iq uity; it de files the
whole body, and sets on fire the wheel of na ture, and is set
on fire by hell.

Some thing great has hap pened, also in the life of a
Chris tian, when he no lon ger se cretly speaks abu sively of
his neigh bor, and when he thinks more highly of oth ers
than of him self.  May we as Chris tians be given a deep de -
sire for such a mind, and then in the strength of Je sus
Christ be en abled to speak well of oth ers.  Then much of
the evil among us would disappear.

Might ily strengthen my spirit within me,
That I may learn what Thy Spirit can do;
O take Thou cap tive each pas sion and win me,
Lead Thou and guide me my whole jour ney through!
All that I am and pos sess I sur ren der,
If Thou alone in my spirit mayst dwell,
Ev ery thing yield Thee, O Sav ior must ten der,
Thou, only Thou, canst my sad ness dispell.

Taken from Thy Kingdom Come by Ludvig Hope. 
Augsburg Publishing House, Permission Granted.
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Those Who Have False Assurance 
By Pas tor Maynard A. Force

Je sus said, (Matt. 7:21-23) “Not ev ery one who says to
Me, ‘Lord, Lord,’ shall en ter the king dom of heaven, but he
who does the will of My Fa ther in heaven.  Many will say to
Me in that day, ‘Lord, Lord, have we not proph e sied in Your
name, cast out de mons in Your name, and done many won -
ders in Your name?’  And then I will de clare to them, ‘I never
knew you; de part from Me, you who prac tice law less ness!”

No tice first of all that this group num bers “many.” 
“Many will say to me in that day.”  How sad that there are
“many” that are in the class of those who have false as sur -
ance.  Is it any won der that Je sus pleaded, (Matt. 7:13-14)
“En ter by the nar row gate; for wide is the gate and
broad is the way that leads to de struc tion, and there
are many who go in by it.  Be cause nar row is the gate
and dif fi cult is the way which leads to life, and there
are few who find it.”

What so ber ing words: “many” and “few”!  Many lost
and few saved.  Surely these words should ar rest the at ten -
tion of ev ery one of us.  Could it be pos si ble that any one
read ing these lines is in the class of those who have a false
as sur ance?

No tice also that these peo ple with false as sur ance
were even preach ing.  “Lord, Lord, have we not proph e -
sied in Your name?”  In other words, “Lord, Lord, did we
not preach?”  Not only did they preach – they preached in
Je sus’ name, yet they were not saved.  The name of Je sus
was of ten on their lips.  They had the head knowl edge to
be sure, but not the heart knowl edge.  Any per son with the
gift of speech and a nor mal mind can stand up and talk in
re li gious terms, but that does not prove he is saved.  The
apos tle John warns us to try the spir its be cause “many
false proph ets are gone out into the world” (1 John 4:1). 
Re mem ber, Je sus warns us there will be “many” such “work -
ers of in iq uity.”  One of the signs of the last days is that (Matt. 
24:11-12) “Many false proph ets will rise up and de ceive
many.  And be cause law less ness will abound, the love of
many will grow cold.”

These “false as sur ance” peo ple were very ac tive in
re li gious work.  Their very re sults helped to deceive them. 
Even the de mons were sub ject to them.  What a feel ing of
sat is fac tion must have been theirs when they by Je sus’ name
cast out de mons.  It would have been fool ish of the devil not
to have been obe di ent to the de mands of these “many” if he
could thus de ceive them and keep them in false as sur ance. 
Sa tan will do any thing to de ceive peo ple.  Re mem ber, he is
known as the de ceiver.  

This group of “false as sur ance” peo ple are de ceived into
be liev ing that they have done “many mighty works.”  Their
joy ev i dently was in their own ac com plish ments.  They
failed to see that their re joic ing should be in what Je sus had

done rather than in their own works, “For by grace you
have been saved through faith, and that not of your -
selves; it is the gift of God, not of works, lest any one
should boast.”  (Eph. 2:8-9).  

They could well re mem ber “many mighty works.”  How 
dif fer ent this is from the at ti tude of God’s chil dren, who will
some day say, “Lord, when did we see You hun gry and
feed You, or thirty and give You drink?  When did we see
You a stranger and take You in, or na ked and clothe
You?  Or when did we see You sick, or in prison, and
come to You?” (Matt. 25:27-29).  

The “false as sur ance” group has a hor ri ble end ing.  Je sus 
will pro fess to them, “I never knew you: de part from me, you 
that work in iq uity.”  No tice, He did not say, “I knew you
when you worked in my name; no, “ never knew you.”  Any
work done for Je sus by any one who is not His child is worth -
less, for “they that are in the flesh can not please God”
(Rom. 8:8).  No one with a false as sur ance, re gard less of
what he does in the name of the Lord, can please God. He is a 
worker of in iq uity.  He is liv ing in sin.  He has re fused to
walk the way of re pen tance.  He has de spised the way of the
cross, which is the way of con fes sion and deal ing with sin. 
To all such the Lord has but one an swer, “De part from me.” 
They de ceived them selves with a false as sur ance; they de -
ceived oth ers with their “mighty works”; but Christ they did
not de ceive.  There fore they hear the most fear ful words that
can ever come from our Sav iour’s lips, “De part from me.”

I know of no better way to sum up false as sur ance than
by the an swer Je sus gave to the ques tion, “Then one said to
Him, ‘Lord, are there few who are saved?’  And He said
to them, ‘Strive to en ter through the nar row gate, for
many, I say to you, will seek to en ter and will not be able. 
When once the Mas ter of the house has risen up and shut
the door, and you be gin to stand out side and knock at the
door, say ing, ‘Lord, Lord, open for us,’ and He will an -
swer and say to you, ‘I do not know you, where you are
from,’ then you will be gin to say, ‘We ate and drank in
Your pres ence and You taught in our streets.’  But He will 
say, ‘I tell you I do not know you, where you are from. 
De part from me, all you work ers of in iq uity.” (Luke
13:23-27).

What a bless ing if those with false as sur ance could wake 
up be fore “the mas ter of the house is risen up, and has shut
the door.”  That day may be very near at hand.  It’s im por tant
for ev ery one of us to check so we are cer tain we do not have
a false as sur ance.  Let us not for get that the devil is a de ceiver 
and has “many” in this snare.  Let us be ware lest we take our -
selves for granted and even tu ally be lost.

Taken from Assurance by Maynard Force; submitted by
Wayne Almlie and Compliments of Hauge Lutheran

Church, Goldfield, Iowa
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Some Principles 
for Christian Music

The world is now dic tat ing the church’s stan dards for
mu sic.  The very style of mu sic that ap peals to the un re -
gen er ate has be come in creas ingly ap peal ing to pro fess ing
be liev ers and has crept into thou sands of churches.  The
ques tion we must ask is this: How can the very mu sic that
moves, en er gizes and fu els the fleshly ap pe tite of the old
na ture of the un be liever ed ify the be liever who is a “new
man: and is in dwelt by the Holy Spirit of God?

Be lievers hear from nu mer ous sources that mu sic is
amoral, that the form of style of Chris tian mu sic is in con -
se quen tial and that Chris tian mu sic does not need to be
rev er ent or re spect ful.  Both “Chris tian” and sec u lar mu si -
cians freely ad mit that to day’s “Christ” rock, “Chris tian”
hi—hop, “Chris tian” metal and con tem po rary “Chris tian” 
mu sic (CCM) is hardly dis tin guish able from sec u lar rock
mu sic in its var i ous forms.  The pop u lar “Chris tian” rock
band Au dio Adren a line, when asked to de fine the dif fer -
ence be tween sec u lar rock mu sic and “Chris tian” rock
mu sic, an swered, “The only dif fer ence is the lyr ics, and
even then, the dif fer ence is some times sub tle.” (Pensacola
News Jour nal, 3-1-98).  CCM mu si cian Mi chael Card ad -
mit ted that the lyr ics of Chris tian rock mu sic are “the only  
unique, de fin ing char ac ter is tic fea ture of Chris tian mu sic:
and added, “Sty lis tically, there is noth ing that sets it apart
(from sec u lar rock mu sic)” (CC mag a zine, 5-96).  How is
the faith ful, obe di ent be liever to re spond to the mu sic that
is be com ing so prev a lent with Chris ten dom to day?  The
church must em brace some Bib li cal prin ci ples con cern ing 
true, God-hon or ing Chris tian mu sic. 

1.  The Bi ble re veals that God’s peo ple use mu sic to
glo rify Him and that those who in volve them selves in the
act of wor ship ing God through mu sic are min is ter ing to
the Lord (1 Chron. 16:1– 43, Psa. 95:1).

2.  The Word of God clearly states what the role of
mu sic ought to be in the life of the Chris tian.  Mu sic is a
means by which be liev ers com mu ni cate with God, wor -
ship Him (Eph. 5:19) and even teach and ad mon ish one
an other (Col. 3:16).  Thus, it plays a vi tally im por tant role
in the life of the lo cal church as well as in the per sonal life
of ev ery in di vid ual be liever.  The psalm ist wrote, “It is
good to sing praises unto our God” (Psa. 147:1).  In fact,
the en tire book of Psalms con tains songs writ ten for the
pur pose of wor shipping and com mu ni cat ing with God. 
There fore, the mu sic to which God’s peo ple lis ten and in
which they par tic i pate must be mu sic that hon ors God,
glo ri fies Him and ed i fies other be liev ers through in struc -
tion and ad mo ni tion.

3.  Be cause God is not the au thor of con fu sion (1 Cor.

14:33) but is the au thor of “ev ery good gift and ev ery per -
fect gift” (Jas. 1:17), the mu sic to which be liev ers sub ject
them selves should be or derly and ap pro pri ate.  The mel -
ody should be pleas ant and eas ily dis cern ible.  The har -
mony should cre ate a sound void of ten sion and dis cord. 
The rhythm should be pre dict able.  God-hon or ing Chris -
tian mu sic should al ways em u late the or der li ness of the
Cre ator.

4.  While the mel ody, har mony and rhythm of the mu -
sic to which be liev ers lis ten must be or derly and ed i fy ing,
the words, or lyr ics, of the mu sic must be theo log i cally
cor rect and cen tered on the per son and work of the Cre -
ator.  Any lyr ics that fo cus upon the in di vid ual in a
self-cen tered man ner or do not agree with the doc trinal
truth of Scrip ture must be re jected as be ing not only un -
prof it able but even harm ful to the spir i tual life and growth
of the be liever.  The child of God must con sent to “whole -
some words,” de scribed in Scrip ture as “the words of our
Lord Je sus Christ: and “the doc trine which is ac cord ing to
God li ness” (1 Tim. 6:3).

5.  All mu sic to which the be liever lis tens must be rev -
er en tial in both word and style.  The be liever must re ject
any mu sic lack ing a pro found at ti tude of re spect and rev -
er ence to God, for such mu sic does not ful fill its pur pose
of hon or ing and glo ri fy ing the Lord.  Our Sav ior is wor thy 
of ut most re spect and rev er ence, and He alone is to re ceive 
all honor and praise (Psa. 18:3; Rev. 4:11).  Be cause mu sic 
is a means by which we honor and glo rify Him, all mu sic
must be rev er en tial and re spect ful.

6.  The pur pose of Chris tian mu sic is not to en ter tain
the lis tener or bring glory to the in di vid ual par tic i pat ing in 
the min is try of mu sic.  To do so is to dis tort the very pur -
pose for which mu sic was cre ated and is to be used in the
life of the Chris tian and in the lo cal church.  Be lievers
should be changed by the mes sage brought forth through
the mu sic, not con formed to the world as a re sult of it.

Taken from Foundation by 
Fundamental Evangelistic Assn.,

Tel. # 805-528-3534, Per mis sion Granted.

Ed i tor’s Note:  Over the last ‘gen er a tion’ Chris tian
mu sic has been the source of much con tro versy & di vi -
sion.  For ex am ple: Many are not ‘aware’ of the fact that
‘drums’ used in the Old Tes ta ment were to ‘drown out the
cries and screams of in fants and young chil dren be ing sac -
ri ficed to false gods! (Al most all the time, IF not most of
the time).

Sec ondly: Most of the time when mu sic is re ferred to
as be ing ‘loud’, it was when an ‘out-door’ wor ship ser vice
was to OR tak ing place.

Thirdly: When ‘clap ping’ takes place it usu ally is with 
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enthusiasm as to how richly blessed the ‘con gre ga tion’ is;
BUT could it also en cour age ‘per for mance’ and ‘com pe ti -
tion like a ‘tal ent show’?  Do these same ‘clap’ for ‘ser mons’
ac cord ing to how they are blessed?

This ‘ed i tor’s note’ is ‘food for thought and for Scrip -
tural Chal lenge!

P.S. Per sonally I be lieve some ‘sec u lar’ mu sic is okay
for a ‘be liever’ also to en joy.

The Shep herd and the Sup ply

“The LORD IS My Shep herd; I Shall Not Want.” Psalm
23:1

THE SHEPHERD

The word “shep herd” has in it the thought of rule or au -
thor ity.  Some of the trans la tions of these words are very in -
ter est ing.  Fenton, in his beau ti ful trans la tion, makes it, “My
Lord at tends me.”  The Arabic is, “The Lord feeds me.”  The
Vul gate, “The Lord ruleth me.”  Adam Clark quotes the
Scotch, “The Lord gov erns me.”  Moffatt trans lates it, “The
eter nal Lord shep herds me.”

Our Sav ior is a Shep herd.  He is a Pro vider, A Pro tec tor,
a Pre server of His sheep. He is a true Shep herd for He never
for gets, never fails, never for sakes one of His own.  He
knows His sheep; He knows their needs and is able to sup ply
them.  He un der stands the dan gers that threaten.  He be came
the ten ant of a body like ours.  He un der stands us.  He was
tempted in all points like as were are; He re mem bers our
frame that we are dust; He knows all about your heart-hun -
gers and sor rows.  His shep herd heart is moved by our need. 

He has a shep herd’s heart pul sat ing with love; He has a
shep herd’s eye that is al ways upon the whole flock; He has a
shep herd’s voice and we hear that voice and know Him; He
has a shep herd’s mem ory, for He calleth His sheep by name;
He has a shep herd’s knowl edge, for He un der stands all our
needs better than we do our selves; He has a shep herd’s near -
ness for He is about us and among us day and night; He has a
shep herd’s strength and so is able to keep us; He has a shep -
herd’s faith ful ness so that we may fully trust Him; He has a
shep herd’s ten der ness, car ry ing the lit tle ones in His bosom
and nour ish ing life from fee ble ness to strength.

Prob a bly the most strik ing word in the whole Psalm is
MY.  It is true that the Lord is A Shep herd, but what a dif fer -
ence it makes to be able to say, He is My Shep herd.”  He
might be A Shep herd and not be MY Shep herd, but He is
mine.  This is not the song of the flock.  It is the song of the
in di vid ual sheep in the flock.

What a dif fer ence it makes when we can use that pro -
noun of per sonal pos ses sion – MY!  A group of women are
gath ered around the cra dle.  In that cra dle is a beau ti ful,

healthy, kick ing baby, try ing to sal low now its fist, now its
foot.  All the women are in ter ested, but there is one woman in 
that group who looks upon that lit tle bun dle of life with eyes
dif fer ent from the rest.  The other women say, “He is some
baby!”  But the one woman, with eyes lighted up with the ra -
di ance of mother love says, “He is my Baby.”  When you
were a lit tle child you talked about “my toys”; a lit tle later
about “my bi cy cle”’ still later about “my sweet heart; then
about “my wife.”  What that per sonal pro noun means…

THE SUPPLY

“I SHALL NOT WANT.”  In the pass ing of the years the 
mean ings of words change.  To day the word “want” means
de sire, but three hun dred years ago when our Bi ble was
trans lated it meant just what we mean to day by the word
“lack.”  This state ment does not mean that I shall have what -
ever I want, but that I shall have ev ery need ful want sup plied.  
What the lit tle girl said might not al ways be true –“The Lord
is my Shep herd, I’ve got all I want.”  Some times we want
things we do not need.  No real need will be left unsupplied. 
One trans la tion puts it, “There fore can I lack noth ing.”  Ac -
cord ing to the Arabic it is, “He will not suf fer me to want
any thing.”  Briggs trans lates it, “I have no want.”  

George Henderson puts it this way: “I shall not want
rest, for He maketh me to lie down in green pas tures; I shall
not want re fresh ment, for He leadeth me be side still wa ters; I
shall not want pres er va tion, for He restoreth my soul; I shall
not want guid ance, for He leadeth me; I shall not want peace,
for I will fear no evil; I shall not want com pan ion ship, for
Thou art with me; I shall not want com fort, for thy rod and
Thy staff they com fort me; I shall not want sus te nance, for
Thou pre pares a ta ble be fore me; I shall not want joy, for
Thou anointest my head with oil; I shall not want any thing,
for my cup runneth over; I shall not want hap pi ness now, for
good ness and mercy shall fol low me all the days of my life; I
shall not want glory here af ter, for I shall dwell in the house of 
the Lord for ever.”

“I shall not want.” That is an ab so lute neg a tive.  The lit -
tle boy who was not very much in ter ested in mem o riz ing
Psalm Twenty-Three ex pressed it in our twen ti eth cen tury
slang.  He for got the words, but he had the thought when he
said, “The Lord is my Shep herd.  I should worry.”

“I shall not want.”  Why?  Be cause I have a bank bal -
ance?  Be cause I have a good job?  Be cause I have in flu en tial 
friends?  I shall not want be cause the Lord is my Shep herd. 
…

                     Taken form The Psalm of Psalms, R. L.
Moyer, D.D.  Copyright 1945 by Wilson Press, Submitted

by Paul Peterson, Kenyon, MN 
Note:  This ar ti cle is con tin ued from the Au gust is sue

of the Morn ing Glory.
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THE LIE ABOUT THE TRUTH
and

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE LIE

Let’s al low the Holy Spirit to show us what con ver sa -
tions took place in the Gar den of Eden.    

“And the LORD God com manded the man say ing,
‘Of ev ery tree of the gar den thou mayest freely eat:  But of
the tree of the knowl edge of good and evil, thou shalt not
eat of it:  for in the day that thou eatest thereof THOU
SHALT SURELY DIE.’”  

“And the ser pent said unto the woman, YE SHALL
NOT SURELY DIE.”  Gen. 3:4

Our Heav enly Fa ther, in His mer ci ful grace, lays out a
“do not” to Adam.  God did not say “IF thou eatest” but He 
said “for in the day that thou eatest”.  We see that in God’s
om ni science, He knew that in the weak ness in Adam’s
free will there would be eter nal con se quences.  Choices
have al ways been a friend or an en emy to man kind. 
Choose obe di ence and re joice in God’s bless ings, choose
dis obe di ence and groan in servanthood to sin.  

THE LIE ABOUT THE TRUTH orig i nates with Lu -
ci fer.  Let our hearts be re minded that God talked to Sa tan,
but Sa tan dared not talk back to God in the Gar den of
Eden.  He talked to Adam and Eve.  Why would he not ar -
gue di rectly with God?  Isa iah 14:12 gives us this an swer:
“How art thou fallen from Heaven, O Lu ci fer, son of the
morn ing?  How art thou cut down to the ground, which
didst weaken the na tions!”  The pat tern of the lies of Lu ci -
fer has of ten been such as, if He can’t go af ter the godly, he 
will lay doubts and temp ta tions at the feet of their chil -
dren.  Lu ci fer talks to Adam and Eve in the Gar den of
Eden, know ing full well that he is the de feated en emy of
God.  So, he says, THOU SHALT NOT SURELY DIE as
he tempts God’s cre ated be ings.  Well, did Adam and Eve
die when they re belled against the “do not eat” com mand
of God?  Physically they did not die the day they ate
thereof, how ever, each one of us are see ing and ex pe ri enc -
ing the death that our Heav enly Fa ther warned about -
spir i tual death came im me di ately.  Phys i cal death came
later on as the ef fects of orig i nal sin de stroyed the very
cre ated makeup of the hu man body.  Sa tan wants man kind
to only look to the phys i cal life and ig nore that God’s
warn ing is truth.  THIS IS THE LIE ABOUT THE
TRUTH and it has not changed as of to day.

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE LIE orig i nates with our
Heav enly Fa ther.  Je sus Christ is Truth as writ ten in John
14:6 “…I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life…”.   From
the first act of dis obe di ence of Adam and Eve un til “the
end of time”,  man kind’s free will, or should we con clude,
tainted free will, is to live out Jer e miah 17:9, “The heart is

de ceit ful above all things, and des per ately wicked:  who
can know it.”  As un re gen er ate man looks only to please
the lusts of the flesh and ig nore his spir i tual death con di -
tion, Sa tan con tin u ally lays out his orig i nal state ment, as
he did to Adam and Eve, THOU SHALT NOT SURELY
DIE.  Re mem ber now what Je sus said to the Jews in John
8:44, “Ye are of your fa ther the devil, and the lusts of your
fa ther ye will do.  He was a mur derer from the be gin ning,
and abode not in the truth, be cause there is no truth in him.  
When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own:  for he is a
liar, and the fa ther of it.”  THIS IS THE TRUTH ABOUT
THE LIE.  

Townley (Toby) R. Knutson

The Down ward Look

Leon Mau rer

“For if we would judge our selves, we should not 
be judged.  But when we are judged, we are
chas tened of the Lord, that we should not be

con demned with the world.” 1 Cor. 11:31, 32.

We are not to be like the world.  Je sus tells us that the
world will hate the be liever be cause it hated Him.  The Bi -
ble says, “Love not the world, nei ther the things that are in 
the world.  If any man love the world, the love of the Fa -
ther is not in him” (1 John 2:15).

The Word of God warns that Chris tians are not to be
worldly; they are not to be car nal.  God does not want
weak Chris tians.  I know we are babes in Christ when we
are first saved.  I have ex pe ri enced that.  In some ways we
are still some what babes. 

But, be loved, we are to grow in grace and in the
knowl edge of the Lord Je sus.  We are to grow Heav en -
ward.  We are to grow up.  Spir i tually, we are to grow up
and not be chil dren any more. 

When I was a child, I spoke like a child.  I did things
like a child.  But when I grew up, I put off those things
which I did in my child hood, those child ish things done in
my child ish ways. 

God wants His chil dren to grow up.
Selected.
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Living the Resurrection Life!
“If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those

things which are above.”  Col. 3:1

This is as much as to say, “You have pro fessed faith in
Christ; you have taken your stand in the most pub lic and
sol emn way pos si ble and de clared your selves to be on His
side.  You have taken upon your selves the great name of
Chris tian.  Now,” says the apos tle, “if that is so, we shall
ex pect to see it in your life.”

It is not enough to stand up; you must stay up.  It is not
enough to stand; you must walk.  It is not enough to have a
name; you must have a life.  If Chris tian ity is any thing, it
is a pro gres sive life.

Wen once you have ac cepted Je sus Christ as your Sav -
iour from sin, when once you have made Him your Lord
and your King, then you must – if you are to be loyal, true
and hon or able – ded i cate ev ery mo ment of your life to His 
ser vice.

You must let it be seen ev ery where that you are now
not your own, but that you be long to Him.  The pro fes sion
you made the other night or years ago when you said, “As
for me and all I am con cerned with and have any au thor ity
over, I will serve the Lord,” must be lived out.

Ev ery day and ev ery hour of ev ery day – not only in
the church but in the home, in the work shop, in the busi -
ness, in the of fice, in the po lit i cal arena, in pub lic, and in
pri vate – I am Christ’s man; I am Christ’s woman, I must
act; I must live, I must walk, I must so con duct your self, so 
trans act my busi ness, so think, and so speak that the di vine 
stamp will be on me and will be felt and seen ev ery where. 
I must live with this ever before me.

On your knees hon estly and in tel li gently you sought
to give your self to Je sus Christ.  Did you think that the bat -
tle was over then?  If you did, you never made a greater
blunder.  It is only be gin ning.  

Now the fight will be gin, and it will be a fight.  It will
be a con flict from here till the Judg ment Seat is in view. 
But re mem ber, you are not alone.  They that are for you
are more than all that can be against you. 

Have you noth ing else to say for your self but that you
go to church twice on Sunday and you are a Sunday school 
teacher and oc ca sion ally – for such mir a cles do some times 
hap pen – you go to the week-eve ning prayer meet ing?  Is
that all the ev i dence you have that you are a King’s son?  If 
ye then be risen with Christ, let us see the res ur rec tion life.

            Gipsy Smith

Taken from Sword of the Lord

Stand Firm
Read: Colossians 1:19 – 27

“Be stead fast, im mov able, al ways abound ing in
the work of the Lord, know ing that your la bor is

not in vain in the Lord.”

As our fi nal pro ject for a high school earth sci ence
class, a friend and I built a stream ta ble.  With ex ten sive
help from my fa ther, we built a long ply wood box with a
hinge in the mid dle.  Then we lined it with plas tic and
filled it with sand.  At one end we at tached a hose.  At the
other end was a drain age hole.  Af ter as sem bling all of it,
we raised one end of the stream ta ble, turned on the wa ter,
and watched as it cre ated a path di rectly to the hole at the
other end.  The next part of the ex per i ment was to place a
rock in the stream and watch how it changed the path of
the wa ter.

This pro ject taught me as much about life as it did
about sci ence.  I learned that I can’t change the di rec tion
things are go ing if I’m on the bank of the river.  I have to
step into the stream of life and stand there to di vert the
flow.  That’s what Je sus did.  The Bi ble re fers to sal va tion
as a rock (2 Sam. 22:47, Ps. 62:2, 6-7), and apos tle Paul
clar i fies that Christ is that Rock (1 Cor. 10:4).  God placed
Je sus in the stream of his tory to change its course.

When we re main stead fast in Christ, abound ing in the
word of the Lord, God uses us to change the course of his -
tory through acts of obe di ence that turn oth ers to Him.

Julie Ackerman Link.
The Mas ter is seek ing a har vest
In lives He’s re deemed by His blood;
He seeks for the fruit of the Spirit
And works that will glo rify God.

Be sure to put your feet in the right place, 
then stand firm.– Abra ham Lin coln

Taken from Our Daily Bread, 2013 Copyright, RBC
Ministries. Permission Granted.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

John McNeil, a noted evan ge list from Glas gow, Scot -
land, of ten ex plained to his lis ten ers the fol low ing in sight -
ful truth.  He said, “Much is ill done; more is over done;
must is un done, be cause prayer is not well done.”

Sad to say, but the great est power God has given to
His peo ple is ne glected by the ma jor ity of be liev ers – I be -
lieve a very large ma jor ity.   Je sus said, “Men ought al -
ways to pray, and not to faint” (Luke 18:1).

The Cornerstone Challenge
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Delay
“The revelation awaits an appointed time …  Though it

linger, wait for it; it will certainly come and will not
delay” Habakkuk 2:3.

In the cap ti vat ing book let Ex pec ta tion Cor ner, one of
the char ac ters, Adam Slowman, was led into the Lord’s
trea sure-house.  Among the many won ders re vealed to
him there was the “De layed Bless ing Of fice,” where God
stored the an swers to cer tain prayers un til it was wise to
send them.

For some who pray ex pect ing an an swer, it takes a
long time to learn that de lays of an swers are not de ni als. 
In fact, in the “De layed Bless ing Of fice,” there are deep
se crets of love and wis dom that we have never imag ined! 
We tend to want to pick our bless ings from the tree while
they are still green, yet God wants us to wait un til they are
fully ripe.

“The LORD longs to be gra cious to you …  Blessed
are all who wait for him!” (Isa. 30:18).  The Lord watches
over us in all the dif fi cult places, and He will not al low
even one trial that is too much for us.  He will use His re -
fin ing fire to burn away our im pu ri ties and will then glo ri -
ously come to our res cue.

Do not grieve Him by doubt ing His love.  In stead, lift
up your eyes and be gin prais ing Him right now for the de -
liv er ance that is on its way to you.  Then you will be abun -
dantly re warded for the de lay that has tried your faith.

O you of lit tle faith, 
God has not failed you yet!
When all looks dark and gloomy,
You do so soon for get—

For get that He has led you,
And gently cleared your way; 
On clouds has poured His sun shine,
And turned your night to day.

And if He’s helped you to this point,
He will not fail you now;
How it must wound His lov ing heart 
To see your anx ious brow!

Oh! Doubt not any lon ger, 
To Him com mit your way,
Whom in the past you trusted,
And is just the same to day.
            Se lected

Taken from Streams in the Desert by L. B. Cowman,
Copyright 1997 by Zondervan.

Ed i tor’s Note:  GOD al ways keeps His Prom ises!
What GOD says HE will do, is as good as done; be cause
HE is faith ful and cannot deny HIMSELF and HE
CHANGES NOT!  

True Free dom 

“As free, and not us ing your lib erty for a cloak
of ma li cious ness, but as the ser vants of God.”  

1 Pe ter 2:16

We who live in what the song writer called the “sweet
land of lib erty” have a great re spon si bil ity to pre serve that
free dom which our fore fa thers ob tained for us at great cost 
over two cen tu ries ago.  At the same time, we must not
turn lib erty into li cense.  It would surely hurt those brave
and godly men if they could see how we now use “free -
dom of choice” to jus tify mur der ing mul ti tudes of in no -
cent chil dren be fore they are born, and how we use
“free dom of speech” to war rant foul ing the eyes and ears
of our chil dren with wide spread por nog ra phy and to pro -
mote all kinds of im moral be hav ior in our so ci ety in gen -
eral.  No na tion can re main free very long af ter such
prac tices be come widely ac cepted by its cit i zens.  We
need to pray for re vival!

The same warn ing ap plies to the abuse of our spir i tual
free dom in Christ.  As the apos tle Paul said and re peated:
“All things are law ful unto me, but all things are not ex pe -
di ent” (1 Co rin thi ans 6:12; also 1 Co rin thi ans 10:23,
where he added that “all things are law ful for me, but all
things ed ify not”).

As Pe ter says in our text, even though we are “free”
and have real “lib erty,” we are nev er the less “ser vants of
God,” where the Greek word doulos ac tu ally con notes
“bond ser vants,” or even “slaves.  Our lib erty in Christ is
not free dom to sin when ever we so choose, but rather free -
dom from our for mer bond age to sin.  “Be ing then made
free from sin, ye be came the ser vants of righ teous ness”
(Romans 6:18).

Al though our na tion is rap idly be com ing anti-Chris -
tian in be lief and prac tice, we Chris tians can still best
serve our na tion and our Sav ior by prac tic ing and pro -
claim ing Christ’s won der ful sav ing gos pel of free sal va -
tion from sin and re gen er a tion unto righ teous ness.    HMM

     Taken from Days of Praise by In sti tute for Cre ation
Re search, Copy right, 2013. Per mis sion Granted.

Ed i tor’s Note: When we know JESUS as our per -
sonal Sav ior, we re ally are not ‘our own’ as we have been
bought with a price: the Pre cious BLOOD of JESUS and
the tem ple/ta ber na cle of the HOLY SPIRIT! The word
“Lord” means Mas ter! 
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When You Walk
When you walk, your steps will not be

hampered; when you run, you will not stumble.” 
Proverbs 4:12

The Lord only builds a bridge of faith di rectly un der
the feet of a faith ful trav eler.  He never builds the bridge a
few steps ahead, for then it would not be one of faith.  “We
live by faith, not by sight” (2 Cor. 5:7).

Years ago au to matic gates were some times used on
coun try roads.  They would se curely block the road as a
ve hi cle ap proached, and if the trav eler stopped be fore
com ing to the gate, it would not open.  But if the trav eler
drove straight to ward it, the weight of the ve hi cle would
com press the springs be low the road way, and the gate
would swing back to let him pass.  The ve hi cle had to keep 
mov ing for ward, or the gate would re main closed.

This il lus trates the way to pass through ev ery bar rier
that blocks the road of ser vice for God.  Whether the bar -
rier is a river, a moun tain, or a gate, all a child of Je sus
must do is head di rectly to ward it.  If it is a river, it will dry
up as he co mes near it, as long as he still forges ahead.  If it
is a moun tain, it will be re moved and “cast into the sea”
(Mark 11:23 KJV), pro vid ing he ap proaches it with un -
flinch ing con fi dence.

Is some great bar rier block ing your path of ser vice right 
now?  Then head straight for it, in the name of the Lord, and 
it will no lon ger be there. – Henry Clay Trumbull

We sit and weep in vain, while the voice of the Al -
mighty tells us to never stop mov ing up ward and on ward. 
Let us ad vance boldly, whether it is dark and we can
barely see the for est in front of us, or it leads us through
the moun tain pass, where from any van tage point we can
only see a few steps ahead.

Press on!  And if nec es sary, like the an cient Is ra el ites,
we will find a pil lar of clouds and fire to lead the way on
our jour ney through the wil der ness.  God will pro vide
guides and inns along the road, and we will dis cover food,
cloth ing, and friends at ev ery stage of our jour ney.  And as
Sam uel Rutherford, the great Scot tish min is ter, once
stated so sim ply, “What ever hap pens, the worst will only
be a weary trav eler re ceiv ing a joy ful and heav enly wel -
come home.”

I’m go ing by the up per road, for that 
Still holds the sun,
I’m climb ing through night’s pas tures where 
The starry rivers run: 
If you should think to see me in my 
Old dark abode,
You’ll find this writ ing on the door,
“He’s on the Up per Road.” 
           Se lected

Taken from Streams in the Desert by L. B. Cowman,
Copyright 1997 by Zondervan

Ed i tor’s Note: “But with out faith it is im pos si ble to
please Him, for he who co mes to God must be lieve that He
is, and that He is a rewarder of those who dil i gently seek
Him.  By faith Noah, be ing di vinely warned of things not
yet seen, moved with godly fear, pre pared an ark for the
sav ing of his house hold, by which he con demned the
world and be came heir of the righ teous ness which is ac -
cord ing to faith.  By faith Abra ham obeyed when he was
called to go out to the place which he would re ceive as an
in her i tance.  And he went out, not know ing where he was
go ing.”  He brews 11:6-8.  (Please prayer fully read also
Philippians 3:12-16).

The First Step To Wis dom 

“The fear of the Lord is the be gin ning of
Wisdom”.  Psalm 111:10

Lit tle Joey had bur ied a trea sure of pretty stones in a
well con cealed spot in his back yard.  To be sure he did n’t
for get where he had hid den them, he care fully drew a map
lead ing to his trea sure: five steps East, fif teen steps North,
ten steps West, and three more steps North, then down six
inches un der the grass.  Weeks later, in try ing to find the
trea sure, Joey re al ized he had for got ten to in clude on his
map, the start ing point.  All those care fully writ ten di rec -
tions would not lead to the right spot un less he started at
the right place.

Many peo ple to day are like lit tle Joey.  They are try -
ing to find wis dom by much study and by putt ing to gether
many learned facts. The Bi ble tells us that all these facts
do not lead to real wis dom un less we start first with true
fear and love of God.  When we trust the Lord Je sus as our
per sonal Sav ior, our un der stand ing is en light ened and we
are able to see ev ery thing else in the light of God’s Word. 
This is real wis dom.         Har old A. Tjelta 

Taken from Take Time (for family devotions).
Lutheran Brethren Publishing Co.

Plowing

“When a farmer plows for planting, does he
plow continually?”  Isaiah 28:24.

One day in early sum mer I walked past a lovely
meadow.  The grass was as soft, thick, and beau ti ful as an im -
mense green Ori en tal rug.  At one end of the meadow stood a 
fine old tree that served as a sanc tu ary for count less wild
birds, whose happy songs seemed to fill the crisp sweet air.  I
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saw two cows who lay in the shade as the very pic ture of con -
tent ment.  And down by the road, eye-catch ing dan de li ons
min gled their gold with the royal pur ple of the wild vi o lets.  I
leaned against the fence for a long time, feast ing my hun gry
eyes and think ing in my soul that God never made a more
beau ti ful place than this lovely meadow.

The next day I passed that way again, and to my great
dis may, the hand of the de stroyer had been there.  A farmer
with a large trac tor, which was now sit ting idle in the
meadow, had in one day in flicted ter ri ble dev as ta tion.  In stead 
of see ing the soft, green grass, I now saw the ugly, bare, and
brown earth.  Gone were the dan de lion and the pretty vi o lets. 
And in stead of the mul ti tude of sing ing birds, there were now
only a few, who were in dus tri ously scratch ing the ground for
worms.  In my grief I said, “How could any one spoil some -
thing so beau ti ful?”

Then sud denly my eyes were opened, as if by some un -
seen hand, and I saw a vi sion.  The vi sion was that of a field of 
ripe corn ready for har vest. I could see the gi ant, heavily laden 
stalks in the au tumn sun, and I could al most hear the mu sic of
the wind as it swept across the golden tas sels.  And be fore I
re al ized it, the bare earth took on a splen dor it did not have the 
day be fore.  

Oh, if only we would al ways catch the vi sion of the abun -
dant har vest when the great Mas ter Farmer co mes, as He of -
ten does, to plow through our very souls – up root ing and
turn ing un der that which we thought most beau ti ful and leav -
ing only the bare and the un lovely be fore our ag o niz ing eyes.  
Se lected

Why should I be fright ened and sur prised by the plow of
the Lord, which makes deep fur rows in my soul?  I know He
is not some ar bi trary or ir ra tio nal farmer – His pur pose is to
yield a har vest.  —  Sam uel Rutherford

Taken from Streams in the Desert by L. B. Cowman,
Copyright 1997 by Zondervan 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

LETTER

The fol low ing ‘let ter’ was sent out to many Lu theran
Pas tors/Con gre ga tional Lead ers 

And now the op por tu nity and chal lenge lies 
at YOUR DOORSTEP!

Dear Pas tor and Con gre ga tional Lead ers,
It is not ‘news’ to you, but ev i dently we are liv ing in

what Scrip ture calls ‘Per il ous Times!  Yes, as ‘we’ peer
into the fu ture, both sec u lar and Spir i tual, there are dark,
bois ter ous, trou ble some ‘clouds’ just over the ho ri zon,
BUT at such a ‘time’ we are in structed to en cour age and

strengthen one an other in with the WORD OF GOD (for ex -
am ple: Hebrews 10:24-25).

This eter nal ‘truth’ brings me to the po si tion of why I am 
writ ing this let ter unto you!  As you know, we of the Hauge
Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion/Morn ing Glory have
been kept ‘alive’ spir i tu ally by the  mercy and Grace of God
to be a Scrip tural as sis tance, pos si bly in your con gre ga tion
and com mu nity.  (IF you are not aware of this ‘free Lu theran
Move ment’, we are not in com pe ti tion with the lo cal Bi ble
be liev ing/prac tic ing con gre ga tion, but to as sist and en cour -
age the Lord’s Work in your midst).  By the way the HLIF is
of fi cially 93 years old – Praise God – and I be lieve kept for
this very hour.

Thus I’ m won der ing if  you would se ri ously pray about
the pos si bil ity of the same and con duct ing ei ther a Bi ble
Con fer ence over an week end OR a se ries of Bi ble preach ing
evan ge lis tic meet ings in your con gre ga tion?  But ‘some’ say
we can’t get peo ple to come out for such or there are so few
that at tend!  Our re sponse is first of all God is not es pe cially
im pressed with ‘num bers’, but His work in in di vid ual hearts
and lives!  We only need a ‘few’ ded i cated peo ple who are
will ing to put Mat thew 6:33 as pri or ity and then prayer fully
rest in HIM and see what God is able to do in your midst.

IN ‘gen eral’, it is ap par ent that ‘spir i tual live em ber’s
are be com ing cool and that APOSTASY is tak ing it’s tragic
toll in ‘our’ day and we need to use all that God has made
avail able to us in en cour ag ing and strength en ing ‘fel low be -
liev ers’ a HE tells ‘us’ to oc cupy till He co mes!  In God’s
mar vel ous GRACE HE has and will honor ‘be liev ers’ gath -
er ing un der the hear ing of God’s WORD night af ter night
(con sec u tively) or ex tended week ends in re kin dling His
chil dren with Heaven sent re viv als!  God calls some to be
‘evan ge lists’ (Acts 21:8, Ephe sians 4:11), but IF ‘we’ are not 
will ing to con sider the same; then what?  (I am not say ing,
by any means , that the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er -
a tion Min is try is the only an swer, but we are seek ing to be
‘avail able’ as the Lord opens doors!  May God be glorified
for each effort put forth in His Name!

Those of you who see the value of a ‘soul’ in the light of
ETERNITY:  Would you be so kind as to re spond to me (us)
with your an swer?

Thank you so much for let ting me share this con cern and 
bur den with YOU and may our Liv ing Sav ior, who is com -
ing again, richly bless you so that you will be an even greater 
bless ing in your con gre ga tion and com mu nity!

His Be cause of Cal vary,
Pas tor Rodney Stueland, Ed i tor & Field Rep.

P. S.  Please pray for this min is try and us!  Thanks.
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Up Date

“Si mon Pe ter an swered and said, ‘You are the Christ, 

the Son of the liv ing God.’  ‘And I also say to you

that you are Pe ter, and on this rock I will build My

church, and the gates of Hades shall not pre vail

against it.  And I will give you the keys of the king -

dom of heaven, and what ever you bind on earth will

be bound in heaven, and what ever you loose on earth

will be loosed in heaven.’”  

Mat thew 16:16, 18-19.

WHERE???
IF YOU were in ‘our’ po si tion as a Bib li cal Piet ist ic,
Evan gel i cal Lu theran Free Move ment where would
YOU turn when fi nances are lim ited and a lack of
prayer sup port?  Would you change your con vic tions
and prac tices to com pro mise and go along with the
‘main stream of Re li gion to day’?  I TRUST NOT, be -
cause com pro mise leads to con fu sion and GOD is not
the Au thor of Con fu sion!  “For God is not the au -
thor of con fu sion but of peace…” 1 Co rin thi ans
14:33.

NEITHER are ‘we’, and most cer tainly will not even
give the same any se ri ous con sid er ation as ‘we’ want to 
hear, by the GRACE of GOD, you have been faith ful in 
lit tle things …

At times, as ‘we’ look at the ‘signs of the times’, I/we
won der IF we are  close to the clos ing of what we call
the dis pen sa tion of the ‘church age’ and maybe it  is al -
most over; when the Bride groom asks the ques tion for
‘our’ ben e fit  – Will there be faith on the earth when I
re turn? (Luke 18:8 ).  Thus, as ‘we’ strug gle, are ‘we’
clos ing the door of ser vice or is HE re mov ing to a cer -
tain de gree the ‘can dle stick’?

AMERICA DESPERATELY NEEDS A HEAVEN
SENT REVIVAL!  Amer ica has be come so Gos pel
hard ened that seem ingly Chris tians can use their ‘free -
dom’ as a li cense to SIN and thus can par tic i pate in al -
most any thing and ev ery thing and still be a Chris tian! 

But our na tion will not be re vived un til our churches
are re vived!  The judg ment of God will soon de scend if 
we con tinue in our pres ent re bel lion against His re -
vealed truth.

WHERE shall ‘we’ go?  Re ally, there is no other al ter -
na tive but to JESUS, for He is the ROCK!

July of fer ings were $3,572.00.

Monthly ex penses are $2,000 for the Morn ing Glory
plus other ad di tional ex penses.

Hauge Fall Bible Conference
Bethany Lu theran Church

29746 Iris Road
Ossian, Iowa

Host Pas tor:  Mar shall Nessa

The dates are still being determined, 
but should be in October.

Make plans now and begin to pray for
an outpouring of the Spirit of God

upon all who are there.

Spiritual awakening must first begin at
the house of God.


